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.:::::·:·:,,, 
Response (Laura) 8/20/2002 11: ~f\il~·\%!·· 
Dear Pamela, ····:_:::.<-<-<-<-<-<-:::-.·. 
Thank you for your inquiry. on pr'dV~:ij~~J:{your 
firearm was manufactured in or around 1968. have a sa:fe:ty 
Modification Program on certain model bolt ac ifles including older 
Model 700 rifles. This is a voluntary progr ''::::::n..Qt a recall. This is 
designed to remind people of the existence of: the ba1:6i1ock feature and to 
offer customers the opportunity to moderni z~::j~tlei r PY::Efi;j_~~t:~::~::· If you have 
a bolt lock safety, we strongly recommend that you take <!d~!tntage of this 
offer. ./!i: :::::::::::::-.,-. 

~~di fi~a~i~~ ~~~~r1~f~h~~~~hn th~9 f~~~~g p~~~ :::~1:t~~!W~~:b~:~.t~u~r 5~h~t1 ink 
below: 

http://www. remi ngton. com/safety-modi fi~~~j~~:~µ~~~~~)/:~i ngton-safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of your ..... fi·;:~:1~~it::::::·::-·. on correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as we 11 as /~dherence··· · "10 commandments of 
F·i rearm Safety. " http://www. re mi ngt;ijf~:~ .. corn/~-\Jppo rt/ comm. htrn It is 
critical that you familiarize your:$.~):'f wt~nf:·'the j.r1formation in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet._.:)liJf:tethe.:t::;:you at~:>a veteran shooter with a 
co 11 ecti on of Remington firearms 1::::::~:t ... a f:~~:{::st tt~~( shooter, take the ti me 
to review this important literat:tXt::ie:::::an<f:J:j:~ cer:t~J .. n that you are practicing firearm safety! --.---.---.---.---.---.---.---.---.---.- -.-.-.---. 

If you have any questions, pl e~.~ .. _;:::;{:i!~i~i~:~:::::~~:·i!i~·ontact us at 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-877-387-f:\!!M! • ···•·••••••· 

customer (Grammys Attic) ••(:~:::~:::~\ 8/17/2002 1:47:43 AM 
I just purchased a used R 700 iri::~::t:fum magnum. Someone at the club 
where I shoot said that l\ saf¢•~f problem with this model. My 
rifle's se1~ial number is ····· .... :appreciate your advising me if 
this rifle has a safety:: .::year of manufacture. Following is 
information I re sear :f!!::t::t:. Thanks for your assistance. I am 
trxi ng to avoid any ....... Ttli s is the url where the 
information may be fo~~:q .. h p:;: ./.::jl~!V:f•:webcom. com/Qun_gu¥/recal ls. htm 
Lastly, can a compete)~~:(gunsmit ···:::~:!*:1~f:¢irm the mod1ficat1on should it be 
necessary without r~:#:~f:ni n~ru~pe gun··:·to you. 

As relates to it ington offers modifications for some 
bo·1 t-acti on ri fl on Arms company has announced a "safety 
modi fi c:ati on pro ...... .~. a prob 1 em in bo 1 t-acti on c:enterfi re 
rifles manufact -.-.. ri or "'f::~:::::~~:~~:eh 1982, in the wake of the shooting death 
of 9~year-old Gi:h(:::B:af'.b:e:r.. of M'cfrihattan, Montana. He died when his mother, 
Barbara, released ·tM:E!:::::~~f~~Y:.. on her Remington 700 to unload the gun. The 
modi fi ca ti on wi 11 remd\.t.a::::::tn:~:X:P:q l t- lock mechanism from the rifle, which was 
not used on ········· ··after 1982. This mechanism prevented rifles 
from being .. e manua 1 safety is pl aced in the "F" or "off" 
or "Fire" ter the modification, rifles can be unloaded when 
they are int _____ ::\::,position. Remington will do the work for $20 plus 
shipping a n!j:n:\:ii:ms wi 11 be returned with a $20 rebate coupon good 
tow<;ir9 the_:·:=:H!~:'f::St:~f.:\8 .. ~ cff:::::~®fington brand saf~ty products. Affected bY. the 
mod1f1ca:t:t~~:::::p:r::~g:r:am. are:··- Model 700, 600, 660, 40-X, 721 and 722 rifles as 
well as.:::tif:lff'·'X'P·::::-:rt:l:Oi::::p:fi::stol. For further information visit Remington's 
website qf call tolJ~'free to 877-387-6691. GLrn week, 4/1/02 [comment: I 
guess ~b~:~ is not aJ~:~~call" so Remington sees fit to charge users for the 
"safety:::::~p_dificatio~::~:;;{r do not feel a $20 product-limited rebate coupon 
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is tantamount to refunding the cost. What this 
Remington's method for providing a defense agai 
claiming the plaintiff did not take advantage 
recommend, however, you have the rnod·if·icat·ion 
more of the affected models. In today's legal 
yourself held "negligent" by failing to do so. 

Thanks for your email, 

we appreciate hearing from you, 

Pamela@ Grarnmys Att·ic 
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